City of Lincolnshire
Board of Commissioners
Minutes of Meeting
January 08, 2019
A regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners was held on January 8, 2019 at the Louisville
East Nursing Home. Those in attendance were:
Mayor: Lew Hudson
Commissioner: Dean Duncan
Commissioner: Emil Peter
Commissioner: David Thomas
Commissioner: Steve Steuer
Police Chief: Leslie Watson

Residents: Sister Rochelle - 6 Pembroke Rd.
Ms. Ray - 5 Pembroke Rd.
Ms. Alberding & David - 1 Pembroke Rd.

The meeting was called to order at 7:01pm. Mayor Hudson administered the oath of office to
Commissioners Duncan, Steuer, Peter and Thomas, who were newly elected or appointed as
Commissioners. The December 2018 meeting minutes were reviewed. Commissioner Peter
raised a motion to accept the minutes, Commissioner Steuer seconded the motion, and the motion
passed.
Police Report
Chief Watson reported there have been no significant police issues in the City recently. Mayor
Hudson will contact Metro Council Parker’s office about installation of a streetlight and ponding
water at the intersection of Pembroke Road and Browns Lane. Residents have expressed
concerns about the heavy traffic and poor visibility at night when turning, and water standing on
Pembroke at the intersection. The Mayor will invite Ms. Parker or her assistant to future
Lincolnshire meetings to discuss such issues.
Sanitation Report
Sister Rochelle reported that garbage is not being picked up at 2714 Browns Lane for some
reason. Commissioner Peter will contact Waste Management to get the issue resolved.
Treasury Report
The Commissioners reviewed financial reports for 6 months of the fiscal year to date (7/1/2018 –
12/31/2018) and a list of receipts/disbursements for the month of December. Commissioner
Thomas raised a motion to accept the financial reports, Commissioner Steuer seconded the
motion, and the motion passed.

Old Business
Commissioner Steuer has obtained copies of ordinances from some of the surrounding small
cities. These will be used for comparison to City of Lincolnshire’s ordinances at future meetings
to determine if revisions to Lincolnshire’s ordinances should be considered, particularly parking
and parking violation fees.
New Business
Ms. Raye explained how water form the street comes up close to her home during heavy
downpours. It is expected that an upcoming MSD project to help water drainage from near Sister
Rochelle’s home will help alleviate this problem. Sister Rochelle provided a contact for that
work from MSD as John Matthews, Construction Inspector, 502-540-6308, mobile 502-4755611, johnmatthew@loumsd.org. Commissioner Duncan will contact Mr. Matthews for an
update on this project and invite him to the next Lincolnshire meeting.
No other business at hand, the meeting was adjourned at approximately 7:55 pm.

Dean A. Duncan
Commissioner
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